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PHILOSOPHY 200- Sec. 3 McGlynn 
Fall Semester 2007 
Office: L.A. 152 
Office hour: 10:10-11 :00 M-W-F (Other hours by appointment) 
~ Jh9pe: ,(cell): 370-9469; (home): 549-0283 ~-4-f.A!" : frY·'d, .IJt c~71t ,y.:/@.,n-t·;/c:) •. t.(vl1 T e;2-c 
TEXTS: 
Nichomachean Ethics, Aristotle; Foundations ofthe Metaphysics ofMorals, Kant; 
Utilitarianism, Mill; On the Genealogy ofMorals, Nietzsche 
ASSIGNMENT SCHEDULE 
Week One Introduction; Aristotle: bk. 1 

Sept 3 Labor Day- No Class 

Week Two Aristotle: bks. 2 & 3 

Week Three Aristotle: bks. 3 & 4 

Week Four Aristotle: bk. 5 

Week Five Aristotle bk. 10 and review 

Oct 1 Aristotle Exam 

Week Six Kant: Preface; Section One 

Week Seven Kant: Sec. 1 & 2 

Week Eight Kant: Sec. 2 & 3 

Week Nine Finish Kant; review 

Oct. 26 Kant Exam 

Week Ten Mill: chpts. 1 & 2 

Week Eleven Mill: chpts. 3-5 

Nov. 12 Veterans Day - No Class 

Nov. 14 Mill review 

Nov. 16 Mill Exam 

Nov. 19 Nietzsche: First Essay 

Nov. 21-23 Thanksgiving Holiday- No Class 

Week 14 Nietzsche: First and Second Essays 

Week 15 Finish Nietzsche; review 

FINAL EXAM: 8:00-10:00, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14 
NOTE: The final exam will be divided into two parts. Part One will be an exam on 
Nietzsche; Part Two will cover all of the material from the semester. 
